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On July 23, State and Defense Department spokespersons confirmed that the Reagan administration
has stopped all military and economic aid to Panama to demonstrate growing displeasure with
that country's government. Officials said the administration had suspended the aid program
while waiting to receive compensation for damage done to the US Embassy in Panama City in a
demonstration they say was instigated by commander-in-chief of the Panamanian Armed Forces,
Gen. Manuel Antonio Noriega. The State Department has demanded $106,000 in reparations for the
damage done on June 30 by a crowd that included Panamanian government ministers. But other
officials said that even after the Panamanian government pays compensation, as it has said it will,
the US is not likely to reinstate the aid unless there are tangible political changes. "We're not going
to restore the aid if they're still teargassing people in the streets," said one official. Panama has
so far received most of this fiscal year's allotment of $20 million in economic aid and $6 million in
military support. But a decision to continue the aid cut-off would jeopardize the $33 million the
administration has said it is seeking for the next fiscal year, which begins in October. The decision
was not announced publicly, but was disclosed in THE WASHINGTON POST. Administration
officials disputed, however, the POST's account that planning had begun for easing the departure
of Noriega from Panama. Aquilino Boyd, a former Panamanian Ambassador to Washington who
has been serving as special envoy to counter criticism, said July 23 that the US was engaging in
"unacceptable interference in the internal affairs of my country." Boyd said it appeared that the
US was trying to pressure Panama to remove Noriega. In addition to aid suspension, the State
Department refused permission for a US company to fill an order from the Panamanian government
for tear gas. Also, the US is no longer providing spare parts or training to the Panamanian National
Guard.
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